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STATE OF NEW YORK

Kings CouttQ (Brooklyrz Bor:ough)

Daniel Aibel, being duly sworn, hereby deposes and says:

1. I attended at least three sepdrate computer classes at the Friedmalx home during the period

in which it is my impression that the police allege abuse, took place.

On January 10, 2011, a person I know in the Nassau County Distr:ict Attorney's office

suggested he could give my name to Madeline Singas of the team reviewing the Jesse

Friedman conviction if I was open to speaking with her, This person knew I had attended

computer classes in the Friedman home during the period in question, becauso after the

release of CAPTURING THE FRIEDMANS we had discussed thLe fact that I had

attended computer classes in the Friedman home-

On January 13,2011, I was contacted by Madeline Sin6;as by email. She advised she was

interested in speaking with me about my experiences in the Friedman compuler class.

On or about January 14th, I connected rvith lt{adeline Singas and we had a conversation

about the case. My recolleclion is that I asked Madeline Singas how the DA's office

would get complainants to talk; rvhether thel'u,ould subpoena people; and what their

process would be. My recollection is that she advised that they hadn't figuredl out hor'v

they would be approaching complainants and that they hadn't figured out their process.

My recollection is that our convelsation consisted primarily of me sharing my

experiences and observations about the computer class,ls I attended at the Friedman

home.

To the best of my recollection, this is the substance of 'what I reported to Marleline Singas

during our discussion:

I was never abused or mistreated in any way at the Friedman horne. I neveilwitnessed

any abuse or mistreatment of any kind, Police visited rry home cturing what l;eemed to be

the very stad of the Friedman case (before it was public).

The police asked questions that rvere leading as I understand the term (e'g' questions

about whether Amold Friedman i,valked around with his bathrobe open, or stood behind

me and rubbed up against me).
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g. I advised Madeline Singas my mother was available arrd likely vrilling to spe:ak to the
DA's office.

10. After this conversation, with Madeline Singas, I emailed my mother and advised I'd just
had"alongish talk u,ith" singas and "she'd like to hea.r: what you have to say."

11. My mother tells me that she has no recollection that a oonversation with Macteline Sinsas
or anyone else from the Nassau County District Attomey's office ever occuned.

72. After many months passed u'ithout my being contactecl, I emailed Madeline lSingas on
August 3I, 2011 . I reminded her that we had spoken earlier in the year and eLsked rvhere
the process was at that time.

13. On September 9,2071 she replied that the investigation was conrtinuing. She advised that
a report would eventually b6 made pubiic.

14. In May 2013,having not heard from the District Attonrey's offic,e for almost two years, I
emailed Madeline Singas again to ask for an update. She replied and advisecl she q'ould
emaii me rvhen the report was disseminated.

15. When the public report was released several days ago, I was surprised I'd ne.rer.been
contacted again after the initial discussion given that my observations seem trr be at

variance with the DA's conclusion.

16. Below is some of what the revierv team would have leamed had r:hey continued to seek
information by speaking further with me or my mother, Based o.n my reading of the
report, some of this information appears to run counter to what the DA's report presents:

17, Police visited my home three times, the frst visit being right at urhat seemed to be the
start of their investigation, before the case was public knowledge. On the fusrt visit, my
then teenage sister was alone at home. It is my understemding that two detectives asked to
be admitted to our home to wait for me and were allowed in. It irs my understanding that
my sister was uncomfoilable and q'aited outside for m1'mother to return. When my
mother and I got home, my mother advises that the poli.ce told her they wanterd to speak
with me alone but would not reveal the subject of their inquiry. She declined to allow
them to speak to me alone but agreed to let them question me in her presence. Questions
asked of me were "leading" as I understand the term (e,g. questions about whether
Amold Friedman walked around with his bathrobe open or stood behind me znd rubbed
up against me.).
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18. The second time detectives visited our home, my mothLer advisei; they pressured her to get
me to disclose that abuse had occurred, warning that iI'I did not I would hav,: sexual
problems and emotional problems iater on. "They preyed upon my guilt," she has said,
saying things like: 'Unless you get him to disclose, he: will be scarred for 1i1'e." "Your
son is not telling the truth." "Things happened to your son." "Get him to open up about
this." My mother reports that she told the police that she visited the Friedmem home
many times and entered the,class, and that she al*'ays found the door open. She reported
that she herself had attended adult computer classes at the home.

19. The third time detectives visited our home, it is my unrlerstandinrg that they zrsked to
speak with me again. I am told that my mother asked :if they hacl something new to share
or something new to ask. It is my understanding that the police advised that they had just
spoken to another student who had told them somethin.g to effect of "if anyb,rdy would
know what happened, Daniel would know." My mother reports that she saici something
like, "You've been here t\ .ice. If you don't have anything to adrl, there is no reason to
talk to my son again. He's told you rn'hat he observed."

20.My mother attended computer classes with several frie,nds prior to my enrolling. Inthat
class, it is my understanding that Amold Friedman showed rudirnentary computer games

which my mother considered silly and funny, not aiamring. It is my understanding that
these may be some of the same computer games and g:aphics described in the report as

sinister.

21. I enrolled in Friedman classes at least three times, having enjoye,d each class, and I would
have continued even further had my soccer practice not been sch,eduled for the same day
as the next computer class I w'as eligible to attend.

ZZ.Inthe at least three computer classes I attended, it is my recollection that I had a view of
the room from at least two different locations. My recollection is that I had seats facing
the sliding glass doors, and at another time a seat facing away frr:m the slidirrg glass

doors.

23. My mother advises that she did enter the class to pick rne up at t:imes, and fo'und the door
open. While some parents picked up their kids from o'utside, m1'recollection is that some

entered the classroom early to pick up their kids. My lecoliection is that one child's

mother in particular would plmost always, if not always, come irrto the class before the

end. My recollection is that I found it frustrating that sihe chattetl with Arnold Friedman,

thus detracting from the remaining time for the class.
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24.Ihave no recollection that the front door was ever locke{l. My reccrllection is thert it was

always or almost always open, with only a screen door closed.

25. My recollection is that Arnold Friedman often had trouble controlling the class -.kids
would act out and my recollection is that he did not strike me as an imposing or
intimidating figure; it often seeme.d that he had an insuf{iciently commanding presence to

keep the kids in.line and maintain control of class.
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MILAGROS PEREZ
Notary Pubiic, Siate of l'lew York

No- 01 PE6196919
c)udiriied in Kings Coulty^
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